
Introduction

Temecula Children’s Music Foundation
2023 Suzuki Concert
 Registration Form

Hello Inland Empire strings teachers, students and parents! On October 28th Temecula Children’s 
Music Foundation will be hosting an All Area Suzuki Concert in Temecula at Grace Presbyterian 
Church at 10am. This is a wonderful opportunity for string teachers and students in our valley to get 
to know each other and support each other in the quest to become incredible musicians. it’s also a 
great opportunity for students to perform in a stress free environment with many other students 
togethker on stage.  

This event will be occur annually going forward.This event is hosted by Temecula Children’s Music 
Foundation (TCMF) and the Temecula Conservatory of Music.

What is a Suzuki Concert?

This type of concert is special in that students play Suzuki pieces from memory that have been 
chosen in advance, on stage with each other. They will perform with pre-recorded piano accompani-
ment.

We start with the bass students playing their list of pieces followed by the cello students, viola 
students and ending with the violin students. 

When, for example the violins stand up to play, they will all start with the easiest of all songs on their 
list “Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star”. Once this piece has been performed, those students who only know 
that piece will sit down. The remaining standing students will then play the next most difficult piece 
on the list, “Go Tell Aunt Rhody”. Once that piece is finished those students that do not know the 
following pieces will also sit down. From there each piece will be performed with the final piece, “The 
Bach Double Two Violin Concerto” being played by the most advanced players. 

 



Performance attire for this concert will be “Sunday Best” which means dresses for girls and shirt and 
tie for boys.

Concert Attire

Concert Schedule

Concert day- students please arrive at 10am for warm up and tuning. 10am

10:30am Concert starts! It should last a total of 60 minutes.

How do I register?

To register simply fill out the registration form at the following link.

 

https://temeculaconservatory.na4.documents.adobe.com/public/esignWidget?wid=
CBFCIBAA3AAABLblqZhDeTRPvHyXVYnfPOasCRHKV8isnbS

L7j0TzYsobeSHy-cFKUO4xpGkrBrEKBORmjD8*

Once you get to that page click “Get Tickets” then  choose 
“Student Registration”. When paying for registration please 

include the students name with (student) in parenthesis. 

How do I pay the $15 Registration Fee?

The $15 registration fee can be paid at 
https://www.universe.com/2023Allvalleysuzukiconcert



If you have any questions please contact Brad Bohn at 951-710-4330 or 
email him at brad@temeculaconservatory.com.

The song speeds will match those on the accompanying discs to each Suzuki Book.


